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DISCOURSE XII.

PROSPECTS OP TUE CATHOLIC MISSIONER.

A strange tine this may seen to some Of yo, My
brethren, and a strange place, to commence an enter-
prize such as that, iwihici, relying on God's mercy,
we are undertaking this day. In this luge city, amid
a population of human beings, so vast that enclh is
solitary, so various that each is independent, which,
like the ocean, vields before and closes over every'
attempt made to influence and impress it,in this uere
agg-regate of individuals, which admits of neither
change nor reform, because it lias no internai order,
or disÈosition of parts, ori mutual dependence, because
it bas nothing to change from and nothing to change
to, where no one knows lis next door neiglhbor, but
every whbere are futind a thousand wiorlds, each pursu-
ing its own functions unimpeded hy the rest, low can
we, hw eau a handful of men, Io any service 'iortiy
the Lordi ho lias called us, and the objects to whichi
our lives are dedicatedI? " Cry aloud, spare net !"
says the Prophet; well may e say it! no room for
sparing; what cry is loud enougi, except the last
trump of God, to pierce the omnipresent dim of turmoi
and of effort, which rises, like an'exhralation froua the
very earth, and to cleave .the dense mass heaved up
behind the public thorougfare in a maze of buildings
known only to those who live in theri? It is but a
fool's worIc to essay the impossible; keep to your own
place and you are respectable ; tend your sheepin the
wilderness, and you are intelligible ; build upon the
old foundations, and you are safe; but begin nothiag
new, make no experiments, quicken not the actionau.oré
strain the powers, nor coumplicate the responibilities'
of your mother, lest in lier old age you bring ber to
shame, and the idliers laugh at lier who once bore
mrany children, but now is waxed feeblo.

And this is another thing, the time ; the timle of
coming lither! now, when you rest on no innmovable
centre, as of old, ihen you are not w-hat you were
lately, when your life is in jeopardy, your future in
suspense, your Master in exile; look at home, yeu
Lave enough te do at home. Look to the rock
whence ye nere cut, and to the quarry whence ye
were choppeti . Wheiere is Peter now? lliagni
-nminis 'i>ra, as the heathen author says: an aged
cause, noble in its time, but of a past day; nay, true
and divine in its time, as far as any thing can be such,
but false now, and of the earth now, because it is
failing now, bent ivith the îweight of eighteen hundred
years, tottering to its fali; for 'with Englishunen, you
should know, success is the measure of principle, and
power is the exponent of righît. Do you not under-
stand our rule of action? we take up men and lay
them doin, we praise or we blame, we feel respect or
contempt, according as they succeed or are defeated.
You are wrrong, because you are in misfortune; power
is truth. Wealth is power, intellect 1s power, good
name is power, knovledge is power; we venerate
wealth, intellect, name, knowledge. Intellect we
know, and wealth we know, but who are ye ? what
have ie to do witli the ghosts of an old irorld and the
types of a former organization?

It is true, my brethren, this is a strange time, a
strange place, to be beigiing our work. A strange
place for Saints and Angels to pitch their tabernacles
in, tlis metropolis; strange, I will not say for tbee,
my Mother Mary, to be foutnd in; for no part of the
Catholi inheritance is foreign to thee, and thou art
every where, ilere the Church is found, Porta manes
et Stella naris, the constant object of lier deviion,
and the universal advocate of her children,-not
strange to thee, but strange enough to himurcmy own
Saint and Master, Phillip Neri. Yes, dear Fiather,
it is strange for thee, to pass from the bright calm
cities of the Sout-h to this scene of godless toil and
self-trusting adventure ; strange for thee to be seen
hurrying to and fro across our crowded streets, in iy
grave black cassock and thy white collar, instead of
moving at thy own pace amid the open ways or vacant
spaces of the great City, where God guiding thy
young meditations, thou didst for life and death fis
thy Iabitation. Yes ; it is very strange to the vorld,
but no new thing to lier, the Bride of the Lamb,
whose very being anti primary gifts are stranger in t-ie
eyes of unbelief and pride, than any dtails of place or
conduct whici folloi from hem. It is no neiw thing
in lier, iho caine la the beginning as a wanderer upon
earth, and whose empire is a continual conquest..

In such a time as tbis, did the prince of the
Apostles, the first Pope, advance toards the heatlien
city, iwhrere, under.a divine guidance, le was to fix Lis
seat. He toiled along the stately road whici led him

straight onwards to the capital of the world. He
met throngs of the idle and the busy, of strangers and
natives, who peopled the interminable suburb. He
passed under the high gate, and wandered on amid
high palaces and colunined temples; ha met proces-
sions of leathen priests and ministers in Ionor of
their idols; le met the wealthy lady, borne on lier
litter by ber slaves; he met the sterni legionaries who
had been the "massive iron hammers " of the whole
earth; le met the busy politician with lis ready man
of business at his side to prompt him ion bis canvass
for popularity ; lie met tlie orator returnixg hoine from
a successful pleadinmg, vith is young admirers and his
grateful and hopeful clients. He saw about hlm
nothing but tokens of a vigorous power, grown up ito
definite establishment, formed andi maturedi m its
religion, its laws, its civil traditions, its imperial
extension, througli the history of many centuries; and
what iras le but a poor, feeble, aged stranger, ln
nothing different froi the multitude of men, an
Egyptian, or a Clialdean, or perlhaps a Sei, saine
Eastern or other, as passers by iouild guess according
to their knowledge of human kind, carelessly looking
at hi, as we night turn our eyes upon Iindoo or
gipsy, as they met us, vithout the shadow of a thought
that such a one was destined then to commence an
age of religious sovereignty, in which the heathien
state might live tivice over, and not sec its end!

In such a time as tis, did the great Doctor, St.
Gregory Nazianzen, lue too an old man, a timid man,
a retiring man, fond of solitude and books, and un-
practised in the struggles of the world, suddenly
appear in the Arian city of Constantinople; and, in
despite of a fanatical populace, and an heretical
clergy, preach the truth, and prevail, to his own
vonder, and to the glory of that grace wlich is strong
in weakness, and is nearest its triumph iwhen it is most
4espised.

In such a time did another St. Gregory, the first
Pope of the name, when all things were noi failing,
when barbarians lhad occupied the earth, and fresh
and more savage multitudes were pouring dovn, wlhen
pes.ilence, famine, and leresy ravaged far and near,
-oppressed, as le was, with continumal sickness, his
bed his Pontifical Throne,-rule, direct, and consoli-
date the Church, in wbat lie argued were the last
moments of the ivorld; subduing Arians in Spain,
Donatists in Africa, a third heresy in Egypt, a fourth
in Gauîl, humbling the pride of the East, reconciling
the Goths te the Ciurch, bringing our own pagan
ancestors ivithini ber pale, and completing lier order,
and beautifying her ritual, while lhe strengthened the
foundations of lier power.

And in such a time did the six Jesuit Fathers,
Ignatius and his companions, wlhile the world was
exulting in the Churclh's fall, and men "rmade merry,
and sent their gifts one to another," because the
prophets were dead which I"tormented thiem that
dwelt uponc earthu," make their vow in the small Churcli
of Montmarte ; and, attracting others to themn by the
sympatietic force of zeal, and the eloquence of sanxctity,
went foriward calhnly and silently into India in the
East, and into America in the W'est, and, while they
added whole nations to the Church abroad, restored
and re-animated the Catholic populations at home.

It is no'new thing then with the Churchr, in a time
of confusion or of anxiety, when offences abouînd, and
the enemy is at ber gates, that lier children, far froin
being dismayed, or rather glorying in the dangers, as
vigorous men exult in triais of their strength, it isno
new tling for them, I say, to go forth to do ber work,
as thouglh she were in the palmy days of lier prosperity.
Old Rome, in its greatest distress, sent ber legions ta
foreign destinations by one gate, ihile the Cartha-
gînian conquerer ivas at the other. In truth, as lias
been said of our ovn countrynmen, we do not know
whien we are beaten ; we advance, wlien by all the
rules of war we ought to fall back ; we drean but of
triumphs, and nistake (as the world judges) defeat
for victory. For iwe have upon us the omens of
success in the recollections of the past; weread upon
our banners the names of many an old field of battle
and of glory; we are strong in the strength of our
fathers, and we mean to do, in our humble measure,
what Saints have done before us. It is nothing great
or wonderful in us to be thus minded; only Saints in-
deed de exploits, and carry contests through, but
ordinary men, the serving-nien and privates of the
Churcb, are equal to attempting it. It needs no
heroisîinlu us, my brethren, to face such a time as tis,
and to maire light of it; for we are Catholics. We
have the experience of eighteen hundred years. The
great philosophers of antiquity tell us, that mere
expeiience is courage, not indeed of the highest kind,
but suficient to succeed upon. T is not one or tior
or a dozen defeats, if we Lad them, wbich will reverse
the majesty of the Catholie ame. We are willing
to take this generation on its owri selected ground,
and to make our intenseness of purpose the very
voucher for our divinity. We are confident, zealous,

and unyielding, because ire are the heirs of St. Peter,
St. Gregory Naziaizen, St. Gregory Pope, and ail

tther holy and faithful men, iwho l their day, by iword,
deed, or prayer, have furthered the Catholie cause.
We share in their mnerits and intercessions, and ie
speak with their voice. Hence we do that iithout
heroism, which others do only withl it. It would be
heroisn in others, certainly, to set about our work.
Did Jews aim at bringing over this vast population to
the rites of the Laiw, or did Unitarianus address them-
selves to the Holy Roman Church, or did the Society
of Fiendas attempt the great French natioi, thais
iould riglhtly he called heroisn ; not a true religious
heroisx, but it would b a soiething extraordinary
and startlin-. It iwould beoa peculiar, special,origirmal
idea; it iould b uakirîg a great venture or a great
uncertainty. But tiere is nothmiig of special, nothgin-
of persoial magnanimity in a Catholic's umaking lighît
of the iorld, and beginniag to preach to it, tlough it
turn its face fron hunîru. He knois tlie nature and
habits of the world ; and it is]lis inîumneorial iay of
dealing with it; lue does but act according to bis
vocation; lue would not be a Cathoie, di hlie act
otierise. He knows whrbose vessel hue lias entered ;
it is the bark of Peter. When the greatest of the
Romans was in an open boat on the Adriatie, and the
sea rose, lue said to the terrified boatian, CSsarem
veht-s etjbrtunuan Coesanris, "Cisar is your freighrt
and Cnsar's fortune." What lie said in presiumption,
iwe, ny dear brethren, can repeat faith of tat
boat, in ihici Christ once sat and preachied. We
have not chosen it to have fear about it; we have not
entered it to escape out of it; no, but to go forth in
it upon the flood of si and unbelief, 'wihici would sinik
any ohier craft. We began this ouri ork at the
first ivith Peter for our guide, on the very Feast of
bis Chair, and at the very Shrine of his relies; so,
when any of you marvel that ie should choose tis
place and this inie for our missionary labors, let hun
know that ire are of tlose whio measure the present
by the past . and poise the world upon a distant centre.
We act accordimg to our name: Catlolics are at
home in every time and place, ia every state of sociey,
mn every class of the community, n every stage of
oultivation. -No state of thiags cones amniss to a
Catholic priest; le lias always work to do, and harvest
to reap.

Were it otherwise, liad lie not confidence in the
darkest day, and the most hostile district, lue iould be
relimquisimg a principal note of the Churchi. She is
Catholic because she brings an universal remedy for
an universal disease. Tfhe disease is sin ; ail men
lave sinned ; al men need a recovery in Christ; to
ail must that recovery le preached and dispensed.
If then there he a preacher and dispenser sent from
Cod, that messenger must speak, not to one, but to
ail, lue urust b suitei to ail, hue isust lave a mission
to the wrhole race of Adai, and be cognizable by
every individual of it. I do not nîcan that eli must
persuade al, and prevail w'ith ail, for that depends
upon thIe Idl of caci; but lue oust sow lis capabilities
for convertng all by actually convertinog soie of
overy time, and every place, and every rank, and
every age of life, and every character of mnd. If
sn is a partial evil, let its reuedy be partial; but, if
it he not local, niot occasional, but universal, such
nust ho the remedy. A local religion is not from
God. It must indeed begin, and it imay linger, in one
place; nay for centuries it may remaim there, so that
it is expanding and maturing la its internai character,
and if it professes the while that it is not yet perfect.
There may b deep reasons i God's counsels, wyhîy
the proper revelation of His wiil to ian should ]lave
been sloily celebrated and graduail completed in
this elementary form of Judaismi; but it was ever in
progress i the Jeishi period, and pointd by its
prophets to a day ihen t should spread over the
iwhole earth. Judaism then was local, because it ias
imperfect; iwhen it reachedi perfection withmi, it be-
came universal withouit, and took the naineof Cathohi.

Look around, my brethren, at the forms of religion
now in the world, and you ill find that one and one
only has this note of a divine origin. The Cathrolic
Church lias passed through the iliole revolution of
human society ; and is now beginning it again. She
lias passei through the full cycle of changes, in order
to show us that she is independent of them ail She
lias bai trial of East and West, of monarcly and de-
mocracy, of peace and iar, of imperial and feudal
tyranny, of times of darkness andtines of philosophy,
of barbarousness and luxury,-of slaves and freemen, of
cities and nations; of marts of commerce ana seats of
manufacture, of old countries and young, of metropo-
lis and colonies. She-arose in tle most happy age
vhich perhaps the iorld bas ever known ; for tiro or
three undred years she Lad to fighut against the au-
thority of lawr, establisied forms of religion, militai-y
power, an ably cemented empire, and prosperous con-
tented populations. . And in the course of that period,
this poor, feeble, despised Society was able to defeat

its iiperial oppressor, in spite of .Iris violent efforts,
again and again exerted, to rid hiiself of so despicable
an assailant ; mi spite of caluimny, im spite of popular
outbreaks, in spite of cruel torments, the lords of the
wor-Il irere forced, as tleir sole chance of mîaintaining
their empire, tocone totermus iihli ftlathody, of whuich
the present Church is in naine, in line, in doctrine, in
principles, in mranner of being, in moral characteris-
ties, the descendant and representative. They irre
forced to humble themnselves to hier, and to enter lier
pale, and to exait lier, and to depress lier enemnies.
She trinumîpied as rever aay other tiriuipheld before or
since. But this ias not ail ; scarcely had sie secur-
cd ber trimmphi, or ratier set about securing it, whlien
it iras ail reversel; for the Roman Por-, lier cap-
tive, wvhich witlu so much blood and patience sie hlad
subjiigated, suddenly came to nouglt. It broke and
perishdt; and against hier rusiei mnlions ofi wild sav-
ages from the North and East, iho hiadnticitier God
nor conscience, nor even natural compassion. She
1ad to begin again; for centuries they came down,
one borde after another, like rouarig waves,and dash-
cd -aiast lier base. They came again and agal),
like the armied bands sent by the kig of Israel agaiast
the Propluet; and, as he brocught fire dowin froin lie;%-
ven whiclh devoured themr as they came, so in lier
more gracious way did Holy Church, buring witfi
zeal and love, devour lier cuienies, multitude after
multitude, with the flanue which lier Lord had kindiled,
"l heaping coals of fire upon thei- hieads," and rover-
commag evil iith good." Thus out of those fierce
strang-ers were made lier truest and most loyal chil-
dren; and then from amn ng fthei there arose a stron-g
military power, more artificially constructei than the
old Roman, wivith traditions and precedents which last-
cd on for centuries beyond ilsef, at firs t-he Church's
champion and then lier rival ; and here too she hai to
undergoconflict, and to gain lier triuiph. And so 
mighlt proceed, going t^anti fro, ant telling of er pu-
litical succskess sce, and er intellectual victories
fromi the beginng, and lier social improvemuents, and
ber encounters wit-b those others circumstances of hu-
man nature or combinations of humnan kind, wlichu t
just nou enumerated ; all whihel prove to us, ivith a
cogency as great as that of physical demonstration,
that sIre coaes not of earth, tIat she holds not cf
eartha, tIat sie is no servant of man, elsc lie -ewho made
coulad lave destroyed lier.

Ioir different again, I say, how different are ail
religions that ever were from this lofty and unchan-
geable Catholic Ctnrch! They depend on time and
place for tireir existence, thiey live in periods or in re-
gions. They are children of the soil, indigenous
plants, whiclu readily llourish under a certain tempe-
rature, in a certain aspect, in moist or in dry, and die
if they are transplanted. Their Juaunt is one article
of tIir scientific description. Thus the Greek
schisn, Nestorianisi, the lheresy of Calvin, and Me-
thod isn, eaci lias its geographical lmits. Protestant-
isi has gainei nothling in Europe since its first out-
break. Some accident gives rise to these religious
manifestations; some sickly season, the burning suin,
the vapor-laden marsh, breeds a pestilence, and there
it remains ianging in tlue air over its birth-place per-
iaps for centuries; then saine change takes place in
the earth or in the hcavens, and it suddenly is no more.
Sometimes, however, it is truc, such scourges of God
Lave a course upon carth, and affect a Cathlolic range.
They issue as from some poisonous lake or pit in Ethi-
opia or in India, nd marchi forth with resistless pow-
er te fulfd their mission of evil, and ialk to and fro
over the face of the iworld. Suchl was the Arabian
imposture, of which Maluhnoet was the framiner ; and
you will ask, perhaps, irlether iL Las not done that,
iwhich I have sait the Catholic Church alone can de,
and proved thereby that it iad in it an internai prin-
ciple, which, depending not on man, could subdue hlm
in any time and place. No, my brethren, look nar-
rowly, and you will se the marked distinction be--
tween the religion of MiVhahomet and the Church of
Christ. In truthl Malhonetanism las done little more
than the Anglican communion is doing at present.
That communion is found in many parts of the world.;
its primate lias a jurisdiction even greater than the
Nestorian Patriarch of old ; it -has establishmnents in
Malta, in Jeruslemn, in India, in China, in Australia,
in South Afica, and in Canada. Here a. least you
wiil say is Catholicity, even greater than that of Ma-
homet. O, my brethiren, bo not beguiled by words:
wiHl any thinking man say for a moment, irlatever this
objection b worth, that the Establishedt Religion is
superior to fime and place wiîell,if not,i-by set about
proving tat it. is.? ratiier, does not its essence lie iii
its recognition by the Stateol is not its establishment
its very form? i-bat would it be, would it last ten
years, if abandaned to itself? 1It is its establishiîiont
wbich erefcts it into a unity and individuality ; can you
contemplateit, though you stimulate your irmiagiration
to fthe task, abstràcted' fronu iits churches, palaces
colleges, parsonages, revenues, civil precedence, and


